
MISSIONARY (DAMPAIONE1R.

<hirc' are Biblc.wornen, whilc the first iii the second row is
Mrs. llarano, the p?,.stor's wifé.

Most of thc othc.;~ ;n the picturc arc studcnts attending
aur English scbool in Kanazawa, and wearing the uniforms
of the various govcrniment schools froin wbicb thcy corne.
Somc of these, and others in ordinary drcss arc Christians.

'l'le building in the background is aur schiool and church
building. On the afrcrnoons and cvcnings of wcck days,
exccpt Saturdays, English classes are taught, and on Sun-
days regular preaching services, Sunday School and
English services are field. TIhe building itsclf occupies
one of the finest sites in this city of one hundred thousand
,nhabitants, and is in the immediate neigbborhood of
the Normal, Middle and Highcer schools.

japan.
IN this country of japan, which bas corne forward sa

rapidlv of late years to take her place among the nations of
the carth, the history of missions presents a series of
chairges more startling than any othcr mission field. Hler
commercial relations with western nations began as early as
1542, when Portuguese traders arranged a systemt of barter
with the japanese ports. Througb this means the natives
heard sometbing of Christianity in which they expressed
sorne interest. The news came to Francois Xavier, one of
the leaders of the Order of Jesuits, and he reached Jap .a,
August, 1549. Then aided by bis interpreter he began bis
wonderful work. There is something stimulating in the
picture of this grent apostie Ilclad in the garb of a peasant
and witil straw sandals on his feet," niaking bis way over
mounitains and through valleys' on to the Imperial palace.
The condition of the country, then separated into warring
factions under various leaders, made it extremely arduous
and terribly dangerous. Failing to capture the car of the
Emperor by bis message hie began to preach in the streets,
but his inadequate command of the language made this
difficult in the extreme. This self-sacrificing servant of the
Most l-ligh went out ta preacb a gospel of salvation to the
Japanese, and when disappointcd %vith the failure of his
purpose he set out for China, but died before he could
be-in work there. Truly lie labored and others entered
into his labors. As hie felI from the ranks others took bis
place and carried on the work until, about 1 59o, tbere were
6oo,ooo converts. Then the change came. Those in
authority bccanie suspicious of the political aims of Chris-
tianity. Stili the work succeeded. By 1598 the Christians
numnbered a million and a haîf. Then came another con-
test between rival princes, and tbe victor conimenced that
persecution and slaugbter of tbe Christians, wbich is un-
equalled in cruelty in tbe history of missions. Christianity
'vas prohibited and almost stamped out. Copies of tbe
edict against the Ilforeign religion" were put in every
promînent place. It read thus. IlSo long as the suni sball
continue to warni the eartb, let no Christian be so bold as
to corne to japan, and let ail kriow that the King of Spain
birnisef, or the Christian's God, or the great God of aIl, if
He dare violate this command, shail pay for it with bis
bead." Ail means of connection with the outcr world ivere
cut off, while the Christians were subjected to ail the
cruelties that barbaric ingenuity could invent. WVe pass
over tbese dark days unt:l the visits of Commodore Perry,
of the United States, in 1853 and 1854, led the way for a
newer life to bc given ta japar. *rreaties were made-witb
England, Russia and Arnerica, until by 1859 the door was
open apain for Christian missions. Tuec midnigbt darkness

had passed. For ten years t ýree missionary societies toi led
in the fillc. In 1869 a resolution in the Governiment
broughit about a change of attitude toward foreigners, and
there was a great influx of societics and inissionaries. In
1873 the Metbodist Church of Canad~a entered the field.
From 1816 Co r892 ten societies cntered.

The missionary problem of Japan hans been, and is,
grave and intricate. Bitter opposition to European civiliza-
tion bad to bc overcome. Wbcn better acquaintance
brougbt about tIre desire to share in tbe advantages of this
great civilization of the WVest, the tendency wvas ta make it
conform to japanese ideas. The way seenied open for
"japanising Christianicy instead of Christianizing Ja-pan."

Says Dr. Bliss :"The quick intelligence of the people,
their easy assimilation of new ideas and adaptation of new
mcthods, their courtesy and cordial friendliness of manner,
their intense patriotism, enger r-) get every ad.vantage for
their country, even the lack of tbe sense -if personality,
niaking the individual suhordinate ta the nation, com-
munity and family, their thirst for knowledge and defer-
ence to those wvbom tbey recognize can help tbem-
these aIl were and are favorable. On the other hand, tbe
lack of a true conception of morais, nianifest both in social
an~d commercial fle, atendency toward vacillation, lack of
fixedness of purpose, lack of appreciation of favors, and
not infrequently ingratitude, perfect self-confldence-tbese
have always been recognized as hindrances."

The period fromn 1859 to 1873 was one of preparation.
The treaties gave foreigners tbe right of residence and trade
in certain localities, and missionary work wvas chiefly teach-
ing English, studying tbe language, publishing books and
translating portions of the Bible. lVhen the lrnperial
University was about to be established in I87o at Tokyo,
Guido F. Verbeck, of tbe Reformed (Dutch> Churcb, "lwas
called to be its head and to organize a scbeme for national
education." Education in Englisb wvas eagerly sougbn by
young men, many of wvhom accepred the truth and became
tbe leaders of New japan. 0f these, josepb Hrrdy
Neesima is a bright example. Tbe story of bis life is one
of the most fascinating in the annals of missions, and will
continue to furnish encouragement and hope to many a
self-sacricing life. From 1873 to 1879 tbe work of mis-
sions advanced rapidly. Difficulties tbere were, but the
missionaries enjoyed greater freedom than in the preceding
period. The mission scbools were full, many young meni
were interested in Christianity, additions were made in
cburchi membersbip, and by 1889 it is reckoned there were
nearly thirty thousand professed Christians in japan. The
presenit period is one in wbich the foundations are beio
tried. Complex problems as to organization of icburcbes,
relation of missionaries to native preachers, control of funds
are causing difficulties in Christian communities, wvbile tbe
attitude of foreign powers toward tbe japanese Government
bas not produced very great barmony. But the testing
time bas well.nigh passed, and God is wvorking out His
great design. During the war with China the action of the
Christian soldiers and Christian communities, wbo provcd
themselves unflinchingly loyal, bas done mucb ta rebtore
confidence in Cliristianity. The revision of treaties by
England and Amnerica bas also belped ta bring about a
better international feeling.

When Mr. Mott was making bis tour of tbe world in the
interest of the %Vorld's Student Christian Federation, lie
spent twelve weeks in japan. Altbough the work of
organization was extremely difficult because of the keen-
ness of japanese students, yct tbe end of bis tour saw


